
Further reading, geography tv 
shows and 

enrichment work



A geography-related reading list.

Lots of places are offering free e-books at the 
moment due to school closures. For example, 

World E Books.

For even more suggestions on 
geographical books to read –

https://www.internetgeography.net/wide
r-reading-in-geography/

https://www.internetgeography.net/wider-reading-in-geography/


TED talks

https://www.ted.com/search?q=Geography

There are a huge variety of TED 
talks available online to widen your 

geographical knowledge and get 
you used to the style of lectures.

Here are a few suggestions. Follow 
the link for more!

https://www.ted.com/search?q=Geography


BBC iPlayer

There is lots of free 
geographical content on BBC 

iPlayer. For example, any 
Simon Reeve documentaries 

or David Attenborough 
shows (E.G. Blue Planet). 
Why not even follow the 
race across the world TV 

show?



Netflix

If you have a Netflix 
subscription, rather 
than binge watching 

friends, why not 
watch some 

geography related 
content? Here are a 

few ideas..



Podcasts

Costing the Earth – There are some great podcasts here to pick from on a wide variety of geographical issues 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006r4wn/episodes/player (many topics, including amongst others.. climate 
change, carbon, urban greening, deforestation, alternative power, plastics etc.)

Royal Geographical Society – “Ask the Geographer podcasts” - https://www.rgs.org/schools/teaching-
resources/ask-the-expert-podcasts/ - a fantastic set of podcasts to keep A Level studies up-to-date with the latest 
geographical research – pick out some that interest you and give them a go!

National Geographic – There is a wide range of podcasts looking at a variety of geographical issues- again, pick 

some out you might be interested in! https://www.nationalgeographic.com/podcasts/overheard/

Stick your headphones in and listen to some of the following…

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006r4wn/episodes/player
https://www.rgs.org/schools/teaching-resources/ask-the-expert-podcasts/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/podcasts/overheard/


Keep up with the news

As you know, geography is very much in the news. Make sure you are keeping up with the news 
and seeing how the stories link to your geographical knowledge. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news
https://www.theguardian.com/uk
https://news.sky.com/uk
https://www.independent.co.uk/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news
https://www.theguardian.com/uk
https://news.sky.com/uk
https://www.independent.co.uk/


GIS - News

Why not broaden your geographical knowledge by looking at some ESRI story maps?

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/4fdc0d03
d3a34aa485de1fb0d2650ee0

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/9ce70c78f5a44813a326d
20035cab95a

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/4fdc0d03d3a34aa485de1fb0d2650ee0
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/9ce70c78f5a44813a326d20035cab95a


GIS – Nature and environment

Why not broaden your geographical knowledge by looking at some ESRI story maps?

https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-storymaps/albums/nature-environment

https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-storymaps/albums/nature-environment


GIS - Coasts

Why not broaden your geographical knowledge by looking at some ESRI story maps?

https://esriukeducation.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapS
eries/index.html?appid=08405e22d0e64c25ae93ba6
cdb599d0d&fbclid=IwAR375qLBDi2r-
CYT1ljwfi9MlrNT800Mzsd0GT4ZJi9bG0mukQO0zYHT
swk

https://esriukeducation.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/inde
x.html?appid=760af30c37a245acbd546cf42c7ec0cb&fbclid=Iw
AR14aEazxiigi8H8gE5dSHU9kc-DR3Y4SIaktkY--
ZBE9CK8J1l5y1Od9hA

https://esriukeducation.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=08405e22d0e64c25ae93ba6cdb599d0d&fbclid=IwAR375qLBDi2r-CYT1ljwfi9MlrNT800Mzsd0GT4ZJi9bG0mukQO0zYHTswk
https://esriukeducation.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=760af30c37a245acbd546cf42c7ec0cb&fbclid=IwAR14aEazxiigi8H8gE5dSHU9kc-DR3Y4SIaktkY--ZBE9CK8J1l5y1Od9hA

